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” JOHN G, Mc CULLOUGH, Philadelphia Bulletin ‘newspaper . 
reporter, home address 6345 Woodbine Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,. 
advised he was in Dallas, Texas, covering..the story of the - 
assassination of the President, JOHN F. KENNEDY, from 7:15 p.m., 
Friday, November 22, 1963, until approximately 7 p.m., Wednesday, 
November 27, 1963. He said that at all times he was at the - 
Dallas Municipal Building where Dallas, Texas, Police Depart- 
ment is located and in the vicinity of the rooms used by the 
police department, that he .had to use his press card for . 
identification. 

  

ms He said that on November oh, 1963, he went to Dallas, 2 
Texas, Police Department headquarters "located on the third .- 
floor of the Municipal Bullding and arrived there around ten. — 
o'clock. He had to show his credentials to gain entrance, ~< 

. Chief of Police CURRY, Dallas, Texas, Police Depart-". . 
ment, was talking to a number of reporters regarding the Lo 
transfer of LEE HARVEY OSWALD from the police department to 

’ county authorities, Among the things CURRY mentioned, was 
that the police department, during Friday night and early 
Saturday morning, had received several anonymous telephone 
calls threatening action against OSWALD for having allegedly... 

. shot the President. One caller said that they did not want - - 
cs iD. any police offtoerss but b they would “ eet the 800.8. 
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, "MC CULLOUGH vent to the ‘basement + where OSWALD would = 
be leaving the building about 10:30 a.m. He again had to show 
his credentials when he got off of the elevator. ‘From the ~~ 
elevator he went to the basement garage area, where @ vehicle. ca 

would take OSWALD to the county authorities. He (ogatn had to" noe 
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show his credentials when he came into this immediate area. : 

He also said he noticed the police checking police cars in 

this underbround parking area to see that no one was in the 

automobiles, and that they were also taking shotguns out of 

the patrol cars, which are normally kept in them. | - 7 

An unimown Dallas, Texas, Police Department sergeant 

was heard by MC CULLOUGH to say these guns had been placed in ~ 

the police department property room. MC. CULLOUGH estimated .... =. 

that there were probably fifty police officers in uniform in SPER Rr Ls 

the basement area, some armed with 12-gauge shotguns. - °°. a 

. He said that a crowd of approximately 100 people were . 

gathered outside the entrance to the basement, where the armored 

truck would leave the building, when 4t transported OSWALD away. _ 

Shortly after MC CULLOUGH got to the basement, these onlookers 

were made to go to the other side of the street by the police. -.. | = 

The crowd was a well-ordered group, according to MC CULLOUGH. © OG 
  

An unknown police officer told MC CULLOUGH that the . 

armored truck that was being used to transport OSWALD was to - 

keep OSWALD from being shot with a high-powered rifle which.. >." ~ 

could have been used to better advantage if he were being... -.. 

transported in a police sedan cr van. MCCULLOUGH said the. 

clearance for the truck was insufficient to allew it to get - 

completely into the building, because of heating ducts pre-_ 

truding from the ceiling. M¢ CULLOUGH said he and several : 

other reporters attempted to walk over to the truck to examine 

the inside but were prevented from doing 80 by a polliee officer 

   

  

    

    
   

     

    

   
   

  

we A captain of the Dallas, Texas, police department, 

whose name MC CULLOUGH did not know; priefed the press on the" 

procedure that would be fcllowed at the time OSWATD wa? being 

taken through the basement to the armored truck. They weve - 

told they could stand along the line of the paxs*geway which © 

OSWALD would take going fron the "booking room” and across the 
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basement to the truck. When notice was given that OSWALD we 
in the basement, the press was not to fe)low after him, tryizg.” © 
to question him or step out jn the way ef the group. OSWALD 
was to be brought down from the fourth fleor cellblock of the ~..-.... 

  

_' + building on a special elevator ohee carries the prisoners  §-.*. os 
"between the fevrth flecr and the coking room" in the bage- 

ment. MC CULLOUSH ertimated that te was approxvimtely rirty 
feet from this elevator to the sp:t. where the truck was -- | 
located. He said that this txlefirg teok Place at aprre 1m | 
mately 11 a.m. . 

  

He said there was a police car urmarked, parked 
right behind the truck, and shortly after a green police car .. 
was parked behind that car. They had beth come from the parking 
area in the garage.   -* The area cf the ecrrid:y that OSWALD we , to walk : ope * 

through was well lighted as a result ef the need fer light . Soe 4 
for television cameras. At 11:20 a.m, (srtain J. We FRIZZ, - 
Dallas, Temas, Police Department, came from the Lagking Boom ov, 

a few feet ahead cf OSWALD and the fiwo efficers guarding him, . 9 © 

and surveyed the area as he walked, MC G°LLOMNY said af that - 

time he was staniing on a railing arpr-xinately fifteen feet _ 
- away from the paszarewav where OSWALD veald pare. A the tie © 

OSWALD came cut of the becking resem on bia way to the aveccved 
truck, the avea from which RIN oaane was ecngpenked with tele-. 

vision cameras, reperhers ard police nas: Hewever, WA CULIaTRie 

noted the movement of an Indivit al, hen . Jakes wae identtf sea 

as JACK RUEZ, moving teward OSWATD as he wajked a mem. the os 

passageway between reprrterd end police efficers. MO Ot pais 

estimated that by ths time RUKY eck to CSWALD, he only had -t 
go five to ten feet to yrs the gin In COWAL Dis atamgech. Pe 

CULLOUGH did not see ROFT'a wight tani until he steved Ut Soybe. ee 

OSWALD's stomach. At nn time did MO COLL: Ree RS SE ‘¢ Tare. ae 
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he heard gomeorne enxy JACK, you Aon ce a name, Shortly after rs | 
the sheoting, Dete:Bive COMBAST t714 MC GCULLOUGH that it waz 
re who said this when he recognize RET, ; . 

Later that evening, MC CULLOTGR went hack to his 
hotel and saw pictures cf RUFY on Seleyisionr, Ne then recalic¢ 
that on Friday night, Neverber £2, 1963, when he had firat eat 
to Tallas, Texss, he was at. the third flour of the Mamicipal =... > 
Pullding outside of the police teadqvartere. Ab zome time loo 
around midnight, he ete <n 9 elgearethe ath starry to get a of. 
hetter view of the area. As he wen getting dow fron the Sas 
stand, he bumped a mn rather abruvbly with his elbow. He =~ - 
turned to apologize te the man and noted that this man wat 
carrying a blue and white box with "Alpacura” stamped on i145. | 

. This box was about eight inches by five inches anJ arpreci- > - 
mately three inches deep, After MC GUILOUGH bad cren RIWNIZ O°. “ 

' picture on.televiricn, he waa certain that this was the 9 -Ssus Soe 3 
individual he had bivaped on Fridey., He ras thia trAividval a 
was wearing at that time a hive tiep coat and gisy pork pie Tat oo... Z 
which was wool, rether than felt. This was a. different bat 2 eG 
than RUEY had at the tire he sack OSWALD, Cpt DS Sees 

      

   
    

    

    
   

   
   
    

  

   

    
   

  

Avrreximate]y ene beour Jater that nighk. which aa 
probably early Saturday Pooling, Wrrerber £3, 2965, the Tadiss, 
Texas, police Gepartmsn’ kad a press nonfspenece at: oe hot OS IAT” 
was allowed to be phot-.geaphed asd rrwe ovevh lem sake ty z mH 
press, The conference a7 he fn bhe "Dine amp os: J 
Dallas, Teras, police depavtmest and Jacke frp im Rely hey 
to fifteen minutes, Mi CLC extine ke fal. fhaee we es ats 
Jeast 100 pagple present, Be ald nck tre WORE Chen, port af hei: 
RUEY shot CSWALD, Justice «f the Teach PyyD T. TOMS, wie 
handled OSWAID's arratgnaent:, ted BI CTL ROT ATED OSMB LI ¢ 
death, that immediately »fter tis aneieers ae, RSS rand up F 
JOHNSTON, intreduced bierelf aut eye MATAR 4 Puedne <a nage? 
advertising the "“Carsuees Chub" nipth sree whit HG cee WS 
MC CULLOUSH eald ¢ TORS TOR teId him that the As TS . RE 
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the same as MC CULLOUGH had noted approximtely an hour earlier; - 

MC CULLOUGH said that on Simday, November 24, 1963,. 
following the shooting of OSWALD, several reporters, whose 
identities. haé-did not know, mentioned that on Friday night and 
early Saturday morning, RUBY had passed ovs these same pusi-. 
ness cards with advertising on them concerning the "Carousel". 
night club. They were gray cards with red printing. The ~ 
reporters had gotten the cards from RUEY in the Muntedpal | 
Building around the police department. 

MC CULLOUGH, who said he had traveled on campaign : oe 

trips with former President KENNEDY and also on presidential . t 
trips with former president EISENHOWER, said that in his 
opinion the security maintained by the Dallas, Texas, pelice 
department during the weekend of the Fracident's assassination 
was good, ‘considering the tremendous nunker of press and tele- 
vision people which were there, and also th: grnet amount ef 
coverage given the story through radio avi televisio:. He said. 
he recalls of no instance of any unauthorizad individual heing =. 
around the police department, with the exception of f Priday night . 

when he accidentally bumped into JACK RUFZ 

  

Me CULLOUGH said he had no infor pmtion that anyone ae 

had conspired with RUBY to kill OSWALD, cv the. Eheve het bean © 
any indication that any Folice | officer Tin? wh LI allows. 
the shooting of OSWALD, ~ 

MC CULLOUGH alse advised that: he ae ions iat nnetlep 
regarding any relationship between RULE z 
the time of the killing of OSWALD, 
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